
.%Ir. Albert Elswood Richards, M.LA., takes the seat vacated by
ýM. justice Killam. Mr. Richards %vas called to the Bar ini H-ilary
T .ý*r1, 1874. He %vas forrnerly County Attorney at Brockville, but
hi for many years resided in Winnipeg. He cornes of good legal

s.ckbeing the son of the late Stephen Richards, Q.C., and nephewv
of irWilliam Bueli Richards, and of Albert N. Richards, Q.C., of
Victoria. Wc have no doubt but that lie will make an excellent

jîcand ha acceptable to his brethren of the Bar, If lie
approaches to the standard set by lis uncle, the ]ate Chief justice
of the Supremne Court, than whomn no botter judge ever sat on the
Blcnch in this Dominion, lie will do %vell. \Vc congratulate the tiev
Chief and the new Judge on their appointments.

'l'lie sudden departure without leave from the Napanee jail of
th'ý t'vo notorious crimîinals wvho were the principal witniesses for
thv Crovn in the batik robbery case, tlirovs a somevhat strong
lighit upon the phase of crirninal evidence referrod to in these pages
on a prev'îo occasion (ante p. 91). It is generally thought that
sec. 6-8 of the Code docs ilot cover depositions of a dcad, ill or
absent wfitness on a iiew trial, the provision being apparently lirnitod
to depositions taken at a preliminary investigation. This event
shows another good reasoti for the amendrncnt of the law aboya
stugge,,ted and iow broughit bofore the Dominion Paeliarnent by
?îlr, B~. M. Brîtton, QC. As to the other clauses ini this bill, wo give
te) ýur readers, and to the legislators assernbled at Ottawa, the benefit
of tîio viîews of INr. E. P. 13 Johnstoni, Q.C. I lis reasonitig u pon
th-i, points tonched upon by him are very corrent. and seomis ta bc
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ex~pression to render hirnself intelligible to men of afl classes, and
an even, well-controlled 'temiper, andl, perhaps beyond aIl else, a
persistent and intelligently directed industry, are somne of the rniost
prorninicnt of those characteristics which have brought to Mr.
c.-'cr the honours ha berirs and to wvhich none of the profession

The Hon. Albert Clements Killam, one of the Puisne Judgres
Piî1c Court of Queen's Bench in the Province of Manitoba, lias
b'îappointed Chief justice of Manitoba in the roomn of Sir

W~'ns\ardlawv Taylor, Knight, resigned.


